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ABSTRACT

Many eventsarecapturedusingmultiplecamerastoday. Frames
of eachvideo streamhave to be synchronizedandaligned
to a common time axis before processingthem. Synchro-
nization of the video streamnecessarilyneeds a hardware
basedsolution that is appliedwhile capturing. The align-
ment problembetweenthe framesof multiple videos can
be posedas a searchusing traditional measuresfor image
similarity. Multiview relationsandconstraintsdevelopedin
ComputerVisionrecently canprovidemoreelegant solutions
to this problem. In this paper, we provide two solutionsfor
thevideoframealignment problemusingtwo view andthree
view constraints.Wepresentsolutionsto thisproblemfor the
casewhenthevideosaretakenusingaffine camerasandfor
general projective cameras. Excellent experimental results
areachieved by ouralgorithms.

1. INTR ODUCTION

Imaging involvesaprojectionof the3D world ontoa2D im-
age.Theprojection resultsin thelossof informationpresent
in the third dimension, popularly referred to asthedepthor
the z dimension. It is easyto seethat a plurality of projec-
tions cancompensatefor this lossmore thana singleview
can. Multiple views canprovide additional evidencefor au-
tomatedprocessing. The primary application of multiview
constraints is to reconstruct the third dimensionfrom a set
of projections. The simplestexample is classicalstereovi-
sion [3]. The algebraicrelationsamongthe projections of
a point ontomultiple camerashave beenstudiedextensively
in Computer Vision recently[3]. Multiview relations have
found many applications in view generation,objectrecogni-
tion [2], videostabilization[3], etc.

Multiple independentviews of a dynamic event canbe
obtained usingmultiple video cameras.The multiview al-
gebraic relationsarethensatisfiedbetweenthe correspond-
ing pointsof the views of the sametime instant,provided
thevideos aresynchronizedto a common videosignal. Us-
ing a still-cameraanalogy, synchronizationensuresthat the

“shutters”of all camerasareopenedat thesametimeinstant.
Thus,the visualworld is sampledat thesametime instants
by all views. However, aligning thediscretizedtime axesof
eachvideo to a commonsequenceso that the specifictime
instantsin different views canbe identified is a non-trivial
taskeven for synchronizedvideos. We call this the frame-
alignment problemfor multiple views. Aligning the frames
in this manner is thefirst stepof all ComputerVision algo-
rithms usingmultiple views. Figures1,2, 3 show threesit-
uations of watchingan event from different andwide-apart
viewpoints.

Hardware-basedsolutions to this problemhave beende-
veloped, involving a specialequipment to insert a unique
time-codeinto eachvideostream[1]. This time-codecanbe
readandcomparedaccuratelywhile processingthevideo. A
commontime-codesignalis supplied to all videossothatthe
time-codeis stampedoneachframeof thevideo.Theframes
with identical time-codes from eachcameracorrespond to
the sametime instant. This solutionis cumbersomeandis
impractical whenthecameras arephysically distant.This is
oftenthecasein many application areasof ComputerVision
involving multipleviews. Examplesincludetrackingaspace
launchvehicleor anaircraft from multiple locations,watch-
ing asportsevent from different vantagepoints,surveillance
of a largespace,etc.

The frame alignment problem can be solved using an
appropriateframe similarity measureusedin conventional
video processing. Colour histograms,shapefeatures, etc.,
are popular frame similarity measuresin applications like
videosegmentation,indexing,andcontentbasedretrieval [4].
Theproper alignment of framesis anordering of onewith re-
spectto theotherthatmaximizesthesimilarity betweencor-
responding pairsof frames. This technique canwork if the
featuresusedfor similarity arenot too different in different
views. Though this is often the case,the overall character-
istics of the frame could be very different betweenviews.
An example would betheviews of a football event from the
sidelinesandfrom a blimp highabove.

Wepresent asolutionto theframe-alignment problemus-
ing the algebraicconstraints satisfiedby matchedpoints in



Fig. 1. A setof groundstationsobserving aballistic motion

Fig. 2. Two videos of a sportseventandtheiralignment

alignedviews. Theconstraintsdependonly on theunderly-
ing common geometry andareinvariant to the viewing pa-
rameters.We presentsolutions for two casesin this paper.
Thefirst caseis whenthecamerasusedareaffine (which is
a generalization of orthographic cameras).Framealignment
betweentwo videoscanbesolvedusingthelinearconstraint
encoded by the FundamentalMatrix in this case.We show
that a shift in the framestranslateto a shift in phasein the
Fourierdomain. Thesecondcasedealswith generalprojec-
tive cameras.We usethe Fourier domainpropertiesof the
threeview constraintsencodedby thetrilinear tensorin this
case.Thissolution,however, needstocomputeweakcalibra-
tion in theform of thetrilinear tensorbeforealignment. This
canbecomputedeasilyusing7 or morestationarypoints in
theviews.

We posethe problem in a multiview framework in Sec-
tion 2. Section3 describesthemethodology adoptedto solve
the problem. The resultsof applying our algorithmarede-
scribedin Section4. Specificimplementation detailsarealso
provided. Conclusionsandfuturedirectionsof researchare
describedin Section5.

Fig. 3. Observinganeventusingmultiplecameras(Courtesy
KeckLaboratory, University of Maryland)

2. PROBLEM FORMULA TION

The multiview frame-alignment problem for synchronized
videos that observe the sameevent can be definedas fol-
lows. Let theframesfrom � synchronizedvideos bewritten
as ����������	�
����� , ��	�
���� , ��	�
��� , ����� , ������������ where ��	�
����
bethe ���� framefrom theview � . The framesof eachview
are numbered consecutively, but are independent of other
views. The matching problem reduces to identifying � in-
tegers �! "�����#��$ suchthat theframes�%	�
��'&(�)	*�+�,�-�.��������
correspondto thesametime instantfor all � . Without lossin
generality, we cantake �  �/� . The problem thenreduces
to finding �0�1� integeroffsetsthatalign theframesof views2 ������ to theframesof thefirst view. Themultiview relations
aresatisfiedby thesetof � alignedframessincethey contain
� projections of the samescene. In this paper, we assume
thatwe arereliablyableto trackpointsacrossviews.

The fundamentalmatrix [3] encodes a linear, epipolar
constraint betweenprojectionsof thesamepoint in twoviews.
Trilinearalgebraicrelationsdothesamefor threeviews,con-
strainingwheretheimageof apointliesin athirdview, given
its positionin two views. They areusefulin solving a num-
berof problemssuchastherecognition of anobjectfrom a
new view point andsynthesisof novel views [2]. Thefunda-
mentalmatrix is arank2 matrixthatconstrains theimagesof
points in oneview to lie onlinesin thesecond.If 3 4  �65  ���+7 T
and 3 498��65!8%���+7 T arecorresponding points in two views, the
fundamentalmatrixencodesthefollowing constraint.

4  4 8�:  �&;5  4 8+: 8 &<4 8�:>= &<4  5 8+:@? &;5  5 8+:@A&B5 8 :@C &;4  :@D &<5  :>E & :>F �G� (1)

wherethe : s aretheelements of a fundamentalmatrix, de-
finedonly up to anunknown scalefactor. Eachpoint match
givesoneequation in termsof : sgivenby Equation1. Eight
point correspondencesarenecessaryto estimateH sincethe
fundamentalmatrix has8 degrees of freedom. Thenumber
of unknownsreducesto 5 whenthecamerasareaffine.Equa-
tion 1 canbewritten in this caseas

I 4  &KJL5  &NML4 8 &;��5 8 &;OP�Q� (2)



Thetrifocal or trilineartensorencapsulatestheprojective
geometric constraints betweenthreeviews thatareindepen-
dentof thescenestructure. Let R beapoint in 3D spacethat
is projectedonto3 viewswith imagepointsS  �T3 4  �65  ���+7 T,S@8U�V3 4>8��#5!8%����7 T, and S = �V3 4 = �#5 = ����7 T, respectively. Then
thetrilinearrelationbetweenthemcanbeexpressedas [2, 3]

W!XZYP[�X\^] [�_a`bW!X#Wdc�YeX�X\^] [�_9f-Wdc�YeX�[\^] [�_g`bYh[�[\1] [�_ji<k
l X Y [�X\ ] [ _ `ml X W c Y X�X\ ] [ _ f-W c Y Xc\ ] [ _ `bY [nc\ ] [ _ i<k
W X Y coX\ ] [�_ `mW X l c Y X�X\ ] [�_ fpl c Y X�[\ ] [�_ `bY c#[\ ] [�_ i<k
l X Y coX\ ] [�_ `bl X l c Y X�X\ ] [�_ fpl c Y Xc\ ] [�_ `bY c�c\ ] [�_ i<k (3)

where qsr 	t is the trilinear tensorwhich has27 elements.
Sinceeachcorrespondingtriplet contributesfour linearly in-
dependentequations andthenumber of unknown entriesof
the tensoris 26, up to scale,at leastseven corresponding
tripletsof pointsarenecessaryto computethetensor.

The key ideabehindour frame-alignment procedure is
that the algebraic constraints suchas thosegiven in Equa-
tions1and3aresatisfiedbyalignedframesof multiplevideos.
Equation 3 canalso be usedto predict the projection of a
point in thethird view given its projectionsin two views.

For the restof the discussion,we focus on the problem
of aligning two or threeviews. Let A, B, andC bethevideo
sequencesfrom threeviews andlet the sequenceof frames
from A andB be alreadyaligned. Framesfrom C can be
alignedto themusingan unknown shift u . In otherwords,
the triplet vs
���L�#wm
x��L� and y0
x�"&zu>� arealignedfor every � .
We needto compute the u thatalignsC with theothers.

3. METHODOLOGY

In this section,we describe ourapproachto align framesus-
ing multiview constraints.We considertwo casesseparately.
Thefirst caseusesaffine cameras. We show that theframes
of C canbealignedin this caseusingonly two views. In the
secondcase,general projective camerasareused,a scenario
that requires threeviews for alignment. In addition, weak
calibrationis assumedto beeithergiven or computablefrom
thevideosequencesthemselves. In the3-view situationthat
weareconcernedwith, thismeansthatthetrilineartensorfor
theviewsA, B, andC is knownbeforecomputingalignment.

Affine CameraCase

Let 
�4 	 r �65
	
r � betheimagecoordinatesof apoint in frame � of

view � . Giventwo viewsB andC, Equation 2 is satisfiedfor
eachframe � if thevideos areframealigned. If we consider
thesequenceovertimeof thepairsof views,Equation2holds
for eachtime instantor frame � independently. We cantake
theFourierTransformsof thesequences,to get

I�{  
x|}�g&;JL~  
�|}�a&1M { 8 
x|}�9&;�@~ 8 
x|}�9&;O��!
��������d� (4)

If the sequences arenot alignedbut have a shift u between
them,we have(usingFourier shift theoremandignoring the
DC component)

I�{  
�|}�a&NJL~  
x|}�a&<M+�o
x|}� { 8 
x|}�a&<���o
�|}�~ 8 
x|}���Q��� (5)

where M � 
�|}���/O 	 8������d� $ and � � 
�|}���.��O 	 8#�����d� $ . The se-
quences{  �#~  � { 8%� and~�8 canbecomputedastheFourier
transformsof thecorresponding sequencesof imagecoordi-
nates. The unknowns I �ZJ��#M � 
�|}�+� and � � 
x|}� canbe solved
for each | using a number of points tracked acrossviews
from Equation 5. The M � valueshave the samemagnitude
for all | andtheir phasesare �����'� 2 �j�������+��
������*�#� where
�1� 2)� u9��� . TheinverseFouriertransformof thesequence
M � 
�|}� will have a distinct peak corresponding to the shift
valueof u .

Algorit hm FAlignA

1. Identify thesetof trackedpointsin two views.
2. Computethe Fourier transform{ 	 
�|}� and ~ 	 
�|}� of

thesequenceof coordinates4 	 r and5 	r acrosstheframes.
3. Solve Equation 5 for I �ZJ��#M � � and � � for each | inde-

pendently.
4. Computethe InverseFourierTransform of sequences
M � and � � . Bothshouldhavestrongpeaksat thecorrect
valueof u thatalign thesequenceof frames.

ProjectiveCameraCase

Theprojective camerais a generalization of theaffine cam-
era. The epipolar equationfor projective camerasis given
by Eqn1. Thecross-termsinvolving 4 and 5 from different
camerasposedifficultiesin extendingtheresultsof theaffine
caseto the projective case.However, we outline a solution
for aligninga videoto a pair of alignedframesusingthe3-
view relationsgivenin Equation3. Weneedto know theten-
sor ��r 	t , but this canbecomputedfrom theimageitself if we
can identify at least7 staticpoints in the video sequences.
It may not be unreasonableto assumethat seven stationary
points exist in the tracked frames. The tensorcan thenbe
usedto compute thecoordinatesin theview C of any point
in A andB usingEquation3. Let � � bethesequenceof the
positions of a specificnon-stationary point computed using
the trilinear tensor. Let c bethesequenceof thesamepoint
in C. Thefollowing relationholdsbetweenc and � � sinceC
hasanunknown shift � with respectto A andB.

� � 
������Q��
��g&N���
TakingtheFourier Transform of theabovetwo seriesand

applying thetime-shiftingpropertyof FourierTransformswe
get � � 
�|}�K��O 	 �d�)�m
�|}� for someconstant � . The cross
powerspectrumof C and � � canbecomputedas�h������e���������� �s������ ��� ��� � i< �¡%¢£�¤ (6)



Fig. 4. TheIDFT of thesequence M � for affine camerasfor a
shift of 40 frames

TheInverseFourier Transform of thecrosspower spectrum
will haveanimpulseat � . Thepresenceof astrongpeakis an
indicationthatthetwosequencesc and� � areshiftedversions
of eachother. The position � of the peakgivesthe amount
of shift thatwill align theview C with theotherviews. We
presenttheframe-alignment algorithm briefly.

Algorithm FAlignB

1. Identify a subsetof correspondentstationary points in
all the views. If fewer than 7 stationarypoints are
available,thisalgorithm cannot beusedfor alignment.

2. Compute thetrilinear tensorfor theviewsA, B, andC
usingthestationarypoints.

3. Compute the sequence � � of imagepositions of a dy-
namicpoint in view C usingits positionsin theother
views andthe tensorcomputedabove. This sequence
is a versionof the observed sequence � of the same
point in view C.

4. Compute theFourier Transformsof c and � � andtheir
crosspowerspectrum.

5. Find the sharppeakin the InverseFourierTransform
of the crosspower spectrum. Its location � givesthe
shift thatwouldalign theview C with theothers.

4. IMPLEME NTATION AND RESULTS

We testedour algorithm on a number of scenes. the dy-
namicsceneis captured in two or threeviews. Moving points
aretrackedover theviewsandtheproposedalgorithmswere
testedon them.

Affine Camera Case:Algorithm FAlignA wasusedfor
estimatingthe constantsI ��J���M � 
�|}�L� and � � 
�|}� for each | .
Fifty points weretrackedacross128 framesandtwo views
for the experiments. The frames of the secondview were
shiftedby differentamounts andthealgorithm wasapplied.
The resultswereexcellentandalwaysestimatedthecorrect
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Fig. 5. TheIDFT of thecrosspowerspectrumfor projective
camerasfor a shift of 10 frames.

shift. Theplot of theIDFT of M � from oneof theexperiments
is shown in Figure4. Thepeakis sharpandverydistinct.

ProjectiveCameraCase:Thethirdvideowasshiftedby
a variable number of framesbefore applying the algorithm.
We used20 stationarypoints to compute the trilinear ten-
sor. A non-stationarypoint wasthentrackedover 32 frames
in threeviews to obtain the � and � � sequencesfor the al-
gorithm. A plot of the IDFT of the crosspower spectrum
(Equation6) of thex-coordinateof the � and � � sequencesis
shown in Figure5. Thisgivesagood peakat thecorrect shift
value.

5. CONCLUSIONS

In this paper, we defined the frame-alignment problem for
multipleviewsandpresentedalgorithms to solve it whenus-
ing affine camerasandprojective cameras.The algorithms
producedexcellent resultsonalargenumberof experiments.
Thealgorithmscaneasilybeextendedto aligning theframes
of arbitrary numberof views. We arecurrently working on
a solution for projective camerasthat doesnot requirethe
knowledgeof thetensor.
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